
THE SANITATION BONANZA ,

People Compelled to Pay Tat Fees to the
Commissioner.

ORDINANCES AIMED AT REFORM ,

tlio Sanitary CommissionerBeenC-
RlHlntcd Out of OIHec by too
Much Tampering AVltli tlio

New Charter ?

At tlio last council mooting Chairman
Spocht of the committee on ix >llco reported
An ordinance ) relating to cosvpool cleaning
which ho hopes will do nway with the abuses
Tvhlcli have crept Into this practice uuUcr the
present sanitary commissioner.

This ordinance will bo followed by others
relating to the removal of garbage and dead
animals-

.It
.

provides that each and every tenement
house shall bo supplied with a vault , and
where feasible the same shall bo connected
with a sewer ; that these vaults may bo
cleaned only by those who pay 0 for a li-

cense
¬

for that purpose ; that those so licensed
shall glvo a bond of $1,000 ; that tbo cost of
cleaning the same shall not exceed 10 cents
per cubic yard ; that the cleaning shall bo
done under tbo direction of the board of-

healthund not before the contents shall
brivo risen to within tljrco feet of the top of
the wall , and violations of the ordinance
shall bo punished by n line of not loss than
t-0 nor more than ? -OD.

This ordlnanco differs from those ordi-
nances

¬

relating to the subject now In force in
that it destroys the sanitary commissioner's-
power. . It places the sanitation of the city
under the direction of the board of health-
.It

.

opens up the cleaning of cess-pools to com-
petition

¬

and allows the fat fees whlcn now
find their wf y Into the coffers of the sanitary
commissioner to remain In the pockets of the
people. It also proscribes when It becomes
fiocossary to clean vaults , and thus renders it
impossible for Ignorant or selfish ofllclaH to
oppress the citizen. This feature was Incor-
porated

¬

because , under tlio present commis-
sioner

¬

, small vaults on the same ground ana
belonging to a small family were needlessly
cleansed twice within less than ten months.

The f ramer of the ordinance holds that the
clcanslug of the city should bo done by the
city , and at the lowest cost possible to tbo-
people. . It ought not to bo made the means
of amassing a fortune for any one Individual ,

end that Individual should not bo allowed to-
eay who should and should not aid in the
cleansing , especially when it is onlv n per-
sonal

¬

objection of his own which rules them
tout. Mr. Spocht has Investigated the matter
tincl , upon the data which lie has received
through men whom ho has had watching the
(lumps , figures the prollt per month , to the
tanltury commissioner , on the Davenport ,

Btrcot dump to bo between ?.
" 23 and $." 90 , nnd-

on the Jones street dump to bo between $ ..17-
5nnd 000. Hero , ho claims , is a
profit to ono man of at lejit fl.OOO
per month , or $12,000 per year I Out of this
the commissioner expends very llttlo In the
conduct of the business , tiiring but ono clerK ,

all the garbage and cess-pool cleaners having
their own horses and wagons. The excep-
tion

¬

is that of Fred Johnson. Johnson is the
man who hauls dead animals. Ho hauls them
lor nothing , collects the regulation fee of §2
cash from the owner of the dead animal
for the commissioner , whenever that is prac-
ticable

¬

, and then disposes of the skin him-
eelf.

-

. Where it is not practicable the city is
Charged with the amount and at the end of
every month a voucher for the some is sent in-

to headquarters. The comptroller's books
show that from Juno of last year
to March 81 of this year , the city paid the
commissioner for the removal of dead ani-

mals
¬

1H4575. This sum , independently of
the other perquisites of the ofllco would bo
considored'a fair salary for some of the most
valuable employes of the city whoso work is-

o great deal moro exacting and moro continu-
ous

¬

than that of the commissioner in ques¬

tion.In this connection , the councllmon who
fnvor the now ordinance say they have re-

ceived
¬

offers from Oborno & Hoslck to col-

lect
¬

nil the dead animals of the city and dis-

pose
¬

of them without cost to the town or ex-
pense

-
to the owner. This otter, of course,

will bo seriously considered by the members
of the council because nt n reasonable calcu-
lation

¬

it will result iu a saving of nt least
1.500 a ycnr.

There nro four gnrbago men. These collect
refuse In certain wards of the city and
charge 20 cents n barrel. Men who have been
in the business say that from each of those the
eanltary commissioner makes on an average
$3 nor day.

The cess pool cleaners are moro numerous.
(Those most known uro Lazarus , Travis , Cole
Ond ITclson , though the last mentioned a few
flays ace wns cut off by the commissioner.

THE BEE man saw him yesterday nnd learned
.that, having boon in tbo business eleven
.Voars , the commissioner refused him n book
"of checks which would permit him to deposit
bis refuse nt the dumps. Nelson said that he-

'bad' four wagons nnd that they were all in-

tpood condition. Ho had thorn run-
fcing

-

until recently , nnd when
tboy worked nil night they
bveragod three loads apiece , or twelve loads
Oltosruthor. He received 85 a load and $1
wont to the commissioner for every load. Ho-
liad paid the latter, ho said , as high as $14 In
ono night. Tbo other cesspool cleaners bad
about the same number of teams and aid
about tbo same amount of work. Ho held
that from the cesspool business nlono the
fcanltury commissioner derived from10 to-

IM n day. When nsked how to bnd been
knocked out of the business. Nelson said :

"I bnd been employed by the school board
to cleanse the vaults at the Walnut Hill
School nnd performed tbo Job. The vault is
pot connected with n sower. I cleaned It-
twice. . I agreed to do it for $4 n load. There
Wore forty-four loads. That was $170 for the
>vorkwhlch was satisfactory to the board.I
called on Morrissey the other day and said ,

Frank , I want another book of checks to
enable mo to deposit refuse at the dump.1
(These books cost - " , and are good for
twenty-flvo loads-

."Ho
.

said , 'No , sir, you can't get nnv book
from mo until you put up $75 for that Walnut
Jlill vault. '

"I told him ho wns nsktng too much nnd I-

Wouldn't pay it nnd I haven't , nnd ho hasn't
given mo a book either. I haven't turned a
wheel lu tlvo days. I'm going to see whether
tbo law docs not afford mo some protection. "

Under the management of the board of
the board of health this work could bo douo-
by n competent man , who would consider
blmselfwell paid at the rate of $100 or § 150
per month. The garbage men nnd the cess-
pool

¬

cleaners who make no objection to nay-
Ing

-
, iu tto first instance , 25 per cent of their

receipts to tbo sanitary commissioner nnd , In
the second case , of $1 per load to the same
oftlrial , could charge so much loss to their
patrons and thus do a great deal of good to
the people.

Alter having *hut out Nelson , the commis-
sioner

¬

, it is said , proposes to establish some-
thing

¬

akin to a sanitary cleaning association ,
articles of incorporation of which
have boon prepared , but have not as
vet boon filed. Tnls corporation
If formed will make the combine , between the
commissioner and the garbage and cesspool
men whom ho favors , namely Cole , Lazarus ,
Wcstergard. Froderlcksun and Travis all the

Stronger and their profits all the greater
It will also deprive the people of the

iirollts of competition as regards the removal
cf refuse of all kinds.

Now that summer Is approaching , the
nmount of matter which must , bo disposed of
will bo much greater than it has been in any
ftcusou in the past. Especially , because it
bas boon inndo the duty of four policemen to
look Into the sanitary condition of their ro-
Bpectivo

-

districts and order cleaned nnd
abated all places and nuisances which
may como uudor their notice. If at
certain times in the past , forty loads of vault
matter were deposited in ono night nl the
dumps , nt least' fifty may now bo expected.
Each of tboso loads means fl to tbo sanitary
commissioner.-

Tlia
.

greatest interest is being taken in tbls
matter by a number of members of council.
They know that this work could bo done nt
Joss expense to the people. They know also
that the sanitary commissioner is aware ot
this fact nnd sought to inako himself moro

olid than the ordinances have made him by-
bavlug bis position recognized in the charter.-
As

.
TUB BUB , however , bas shown ,

the commissioner Is not enumerated In
that document among the members
of the board of health. It Is a question ,
therefore , whether tbo ordlnanco passed some
lime agogunder which be has boon acting is

not invalid. If such should tirovo to ba the
case the regulation of tbo sanitary condition
of the city would bo plaeod in the hands of
the board of public works under a salaried
ofllcer and the people would bo the gainers
by the changa.

With respect to the ordlnanco nbovo synop-
sized

-
and Introduced by Mr. Spechttbe coun-

cil
¬

deferred action on it until It should have
tlmo to read a certified copy of the charter.
The city clerk hns nlreadv four authenticated
copies of that greatly mangled instrument.
They were made from the enrolled bill which
boars Governor Boyd's signature and contain
the inaccuracies pointed out In THE BEE
which , good lawyers claim , deprives the san-
itary

¬

commissioner of bis occupation.
The ordluanco will doubtless bo considered

tonight.

DoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers , best pill.

The Irrigation Age.
The Irrigation Ago , published fortnightly ,

has made Its appearance in Denver and has
found extensive circulation In adjoining
states , where the necessity of water is felt
for the fertilization of arid lands. It is pub-
.llshcd

.
by Smvtho , Hrilton & Ponro. The

first mentioned gentleman was forsomo tlmo
connected with Tnn Bin.: His excellent work
on TUB llr.i : , which has douo a great deal
toward convincing Ncbraskans of the need
of irrigation , will bo remembered. The same
Interest nnd thoroughness which distin-
guished

¬

his work at that time U noticeable In
the columns of the Irrigation Ago. Every
page is filled with the latest information
regarding the needs and condition ns
regards irrigation of cverv state
In the west and the subject Is considered In-

an enthusiastic and able manner. The pub-
lishers

¬

propose to print from tlmo to time
special urtlclos by eminent engineers on the
subject of the waters of the west ; by practi-
cal

¬

irrlgators on the application of water to-
tlio soil to tbo farm, to the orchard and also
aggressive editorials concerning the reclama-
tion

¬

of the "arid omplro" with a number of
other interesting features.

The Ago is beautifully printed and for a
first number is a most remarkable success.

Auction sale of horses at Carpendcr's
blue barn , N nnd Twenty-fifth street ,
South Omaha , Wednesday 22 , 1 o'clock-

.J'EllSOXAL

.
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John Wilson of Kearney is at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. O. Whedon of Lincoln is at the Paxton.
Frank D. Steel of Hastings is at the Pax-

ton.Mr.
. Herman Kouutz has returned from the

cast.Mrs.
. P. Lander of Chadron is at the Mil-

lard.C.
.

A. Peterson of Norfolk Is nt the Mil-
lard.M.

.

. L. Elsmoro of Hastings is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

Councilman Bcchol is out on the street
again.-

C.

.

. 5. Kaufmau of Avoca , la. , is at the
Casey.-

U.
.

. Cououghy of York is u guest at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. H. Bonfield of Auburn is a guest nt the
Millard.-

A.
.

. P. Slack of Junlata is a guest at the
Paxton.-

D.
.

. H. McElhcnny of Hastings is a guest at
the Paxtou.

Judge Dundy leaves today for Cheyenne to
hold court.-

J.
.

. P. Smith , nnd W. H. Weeks of Scribncr
are at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Hand and G. H. Hawkins of Long
Pine are at the Casoy.

United States Attorney Baker loft yester-
day for Falrbury to attend court.-

F.
.

. A. Llvcrlngbouse was aopointod yester-
day

¬

as railway mail clerk on the Lincoln &
Crawford route.

Bishop Worthlngton loft this morning for
York , and will also visit Paplllion before his
return , which will bo the latter part of the
week.-

Dr.
.

. D. A. Footo expects to leave In a few
weeks for a four months' sojourn In Europe.-
Ho

.
will spend considerable time in the great

hospitals of England , France and Gcrmanv.

The Merchants 0. . Williams , Topokaj A.-

J.
.

. Wright , Lincoln ; 8. H. Htraussmau and
family Lincoln ; Georco W. Davy , Fremont ;
H. 1) . Mosdy , Hot fapringi , S. 1) . : 11. Prince ,
JJncolu ; O. N. Kowloy. Secittlo ; W. M. Oylor ,
Lincoln ; 1. A , I'rlnco. Chlougo ; S. I), Acker,
1'anaimi , In. ; W. J. Williams , Defiance , IaJ.-
M.

.
. Campbell , Hroclc ; I. O. Slocum , 1'ondor ; J.-

J.
.

. Moorlicad , T. Jordan , Dunlap ; Qeorgo-
Varus , Missouri Valley ,

The Ilarkcr-W. J. Koot , Chtcnso ; A. H-
.Wnscin.

.
. Wells , Minn. ; 1'. P. Stansberry , Now

York ; W. K. Wlilto and wife , Davenport ;
Wnller Werner , Louisville ; Oeo. O. llenc , St.
Paul ; H. G. Kuth. Chicago ; W. D. Morrow and
wife. Dunlson ; II. 1 I'arses , G. 1' . I'ashoy ,
Now York ; Henry M. Woods , wife and chil-
dren

¬

, Uharlnttcavlllo , Va. ; Miss Dullluld ,
Yokohama ; Ira Slcllrldo und wife , Denver ;
Jos. Fitzgerald , Milwaukee.

The Dollono 11. n , Spcllmnn. Clinton. la ;
Samuel , E. Hush , Now York ; 1K. . ToITt ,
Chicago ; A. D. Hears. Fremont ; J. T. Davis.
Suit Lake ; P. II. Park , Ilaiioroft : Clarence
Kagle , Nebraska City ; John HradTord , Grntnn ;
Miss Emma Dunmlru , SprlnRlIeld ; U. F.
Williams. Wahoo ; J. 0. McUubo , J. M. Lonc-
street , KcdOuk : P. II. Smith , Albion ; P.O.
Hawks. Oediir llaplds ; J. G. Hteole , Kansas
City ; O. I'. 11111. St, I'uul : Charles Knight und
wife , Cleveland , O.

The Murray MUs Claudia Fllcnot , Bor¬
deaux. France ; J. It. Mcllrlcd. Kansas City ;
F. T , Teusdalo. Now York. W. F, Allclcht ,
Truman O. I'nlmor. II. J. Glaspcll , J. J , Can-
brovltr

-
, Chicago : Albert lltilnsholmer , Glen-

wood , la. ; H. A. Smith. Chicago ; 1. 11. Mvors ,
Milwaukee ; Mrs. W. Durham , Irviucton , Uul. ;
L. WotsPl , Jr. , Lincoln ; A. KolsenbcrKor , It. A-

.Fprlnp
.

, diaries E. Adlcr, New York ; J. I ,
llalzer , Italtlmore ; S. W. Lynch. Columbus ,
Ga. ; A. S. Gredltz , jr. . St, Louis ; J. H. Keat-
ing

¬

, H. J. Unities , C. H. Johnston , Now York ,

The I'uxton George M. Forbes , Trinidad ,

Col..onus; M. Lane , Alonzo Luue , Boston ;
1'rank P. Ireland , Nebraska City ; a A. Kills ,
olty ; Jr. G. J. 1'uhok , Nebraska City ; T. Y.
Hobertson and wife , Kearney ; Tobias Castor,
Lincoln ; It. McDonald , Scotland ; A. H. Aethen ,

Kearney ; M. C. Keith. North 1'luttc ; Dr. 1. 1.
Leas , Ohudron ; J. W , Kuptor , Chicago ; O. I' .
I'attcrbon , Kansas City ; H. C. lingers. Cincin-
nati

¬

; 1. H. Itellovvs , E, L. Itocd , Wcoplng
Water ; C. A. Longdon. J. S. Otis , Kansas City ;
J. B. Ulutturmun. M. Louis ; A. L. Kaeso. city ;
A. 11. Dapiri'tt , llo-ton ; Mr. and Mr . Henry
Williams , Kutlo Einmott , Now York ; 11 L.
Ayres , Chicago : A. I' . MIIOK , Juiilutu , Nob. ; T.-

G.
.

. Klxh , W. II. Paulks , Suuerior. WIs. ; Howard
Cameron , Denver , Col. : E. O. Stanley , Now
York ; A. E. Sunnier. F. E. Wolton , Cleveland ,

O. ; H , P. Hcntlng , Cedar Haplds , la.
The Casey Oscar Schlojcr , Now York ; A. E.-

ARCO
.

, Viill y , Neb. ; John 1'. Arnott, HttmltiK-
lord ; W. O. II ay lies , St. Loulsi J , Halo , Jr. ,
Lincoln ; I ) . H. Munra. Slinshono. Idaho ; G.-

W.
.

. Hawkins , T. E. Hall , Lyons ; Walter J.
Quick , Columbus. Ind.t I', g. MoMuhon. Mount
1'loasarit , la , ; 3. M , JohnsonCarson , In. ; John
Barnard , Sloan ; L. J. Leo , Columbus , Nob. ;
It. UU'U B. Kendrlck. Fremont ; D. E. Consi-

Llucoln

-

; K. L. Maun , Umuliu Agency ; L A-

.Mcadani
.

, Mulvorn. lu. ; L. D. Itluh. Kcynolds ;
John Mullnwnoy , J. K Laird , Emerson ; C. H.
Cross , Sioux City ; J. B. Huyes. J'lntt-smouth ;
H. H Lonxbrldgu , Lincoln ; L'hurlos 1. Mium ,

Willlaniftpoil ; A. S. itiikor , New York ; K , It.
Fonda , Council Blurts : J. A. Mend , Now York ;

UlUt irtit * | ! * tnjt > uti * tv VJUII (, Ul t *
ronst.Olalr. Hyntivlllo , Wyo.j W. L. Jlllson.-
Stuurt.

.

.

The Mlllard-L. S. MoMuhon. St. Louis ,
G. A. lllcock, rromoiit. Nob. ; V. S.
Oliver , Chlcucot J. II. HlBlmrdson.Now Vorkj-
C. . Hunter nnd fiimllv , Choyi'iino' ; K L. Ingra-
ham , Arthur Crandall , Clileaco : O.I ) . Hurt-
well.

-
. Nasliuu. N. 11. : 1 HoUorts and ulfu.Nuw

York : J. It. Church , St. Paul ; T. T. Slatlory ,

Unlcblmrs. HI * . ° "s Honncssy and wlfo , MUs
Amy Amos , New I orb ; W. 1 > . Surgunt , Chl-
cacu

-
; Jo Muhl.jr. , M. lloymiin. Now York ; C.

11. TiiEi'sol , Detroit : SI. K. HopcwiilI.ToWiiiniih ;

J. 0. Hutch , ! '. KIlNund wlfo.V. J. Ilavlos ,
ICuiisub City ; L. A. Norton , Chicago ; J , 11.
Head , Ciunstola , N. Y. : U, S. Illuokmun , Chl-
cugo

-
; li, : , Joe ; Ju . Uolrnan , Knn-

siii
-

City ; 11. K. Uurlng. Pliittsiuouth , Neb. ; T.-

H.

.

. Clnvlnnutl ; K. Huldnray , St. Louis ;
U. H , Jo wait. Arlington ; Jos. Itlohardsnn , Jr. ,
St. Louis ; LouU I'mwend. Now York ; James
K. Malhttws , Olty of Mexico ; u. D. Alloy ,
St. LnuU : L. K. Wutorraan. 11. J. Phllns. ilo-
line, III. ; !'. U.CralB. Now York ,

YVTjpu Riby was tick , we B VO btr Ctatorla ,

When slie waa K Cum , the cried for Cutorla ,
When iha became MUs , she clung to Castoris,
HbM st>* bad CUUrun, h* cave them Cutaris ,

lUUICHAUSKU WAS

llo Attacks Contractor Squires nmltliol-
loportcrfl. .

Tbo board of public works held a session at
10 o'clock yesterday morning for tbo purpose
of giving Chairman Dtrkhauscr nnd C. E.
Squires another opportunity to discuss the
street sweeping subject.

The chairman had bis wrist tied up la arni-
ca

¬

and a ban dago and was In anything but a
happy slate of mind.-

As
.

soon as bo bad called tbo mooting to
order bo turned bU guns ou Tin : DEB report ¬

er. Ho stormed and raged and between
breaths said :

"This man has no business hero. Ho comes
Just on purpose to glvo mo the wont of It, "

Pointing a long bony linger of bis
crippled hand at Squires , bo con-
tinued

¬

: "You brought this man
hero for the purpose ot writlne up the moot-
ing

¬

nnd belittling me."
Mr. Squires denied the statement made by-

tbo chairman.
Major Furay entered tbo arena , nnd whtlo-

Dlrkbauscr was describing the manner In
which ho proposed to streak tbo palo moon
with blood , Informed the chairman that tbo
meeting was n public one , and that last Sat-
urday

¬

the reporter had notice that it would
bo held.

This added fuel to tbo flumes , nnd once
moro tbo chairman turned himself loose. Ho
said : "TnE But : is following and bunting
inc. So far It has refused to help mo in my
efforts to clean up the city. If the paper
ilnds where I have been doing
wrong , everything in that connection
is prlntcJ , but uovcr a word docs it say in-
my praise. "

The people from tlio corridors gathered to
listen to the chairman's wail of woo. wbllo-
bo continued by saying : "Tun Br.n has fol-
lowed

¬

mo nnd upon many occasions reporters
have hurt ino by refusing to lend their as-
sistance.

¬

."
"Your digestive organs nro all out ot-

ordcr"said Major I'uray.as ho addressed the
chairman. "You are making a mountain
out of a inolo nlll. I have always been
treated fair enough by the newspapers and I-

don't think you have any reason to com ¬

plain. "
"Well , I have," growled the chairman.
The controversy was then dropped nnd

Squires and Birkbauscr had nn Inning-
.liirkhausor

.

charged that the streets were
not swept according to schedule and said :
"Tho people blame us for tholr fllthv condi-
tion.

¬

. "
"It will bo so until you ndopt n system ,"

replied Squires. "Ono day you start mo on-
a certain street and before It Is half cleaned
you order mo to nuothor. You have notified
mo to have 120 miles of streets swept by
Tuesday night nnd you know that no living
man can do the work by that time. What
you want is to have mo fall in doing my
work , so that you can declare my contract
forfeited. Then you would put your man
Slavin on aud let him do the work. "

"You liol You llo I" yelled Blrkhauser , as
his face took on a scarlet hue-

."Your
.

orders nro inconsistent , " continued
Squires , "and they go to show that you know
nothing about what work should bo done. "

" 1 do know what you ought to do and I
know what you will do , " retorted Blrk-
hnuser

-
, as ho wildly waved his crippled arm-

."Yes
.

, " replied Squires , "you think you do ,

but the facts are that you ought to bo out
among the cattle or plowing corn. "

BIrhauscr ground his teeth In raeo and cot
back at Squires by saying : "It would have
been better for mo nnd the city If I bad never
seen you. "

The animated discussion continued , with
Egbert aud Furay now and then putting In a
word , until the whistles blew the noon hour ,
ut which tlmo the meeting adjourned. No
results were reached nnd the street swooping
controversy is In the same condition as it was
lost Saturday.

Small in size , creat.ln execution : DoWitt's
Little Early HIsers. Best pill for Constipa-
tion

¬

, best for SIcK Headache , best for Sour
Stomach.

SOUTH 031A 111.

Notes anil Personals from the Busy
Ma lo City.-

A
.

child of Mrs. Holpin , Brown Park, is
very sick.

Edward P. Bowen has a family of children
down sick.-

Mrs.
.

. Bulla , wife of James H. Bullu of the
stock3rards , is seriously ill.

Miss Iluby Orifflth who has bad a serious
sick spell is mending rapidly.

James Treball nnd Matthew Maloney have
their families all down with bronchitis.

John Hastio , the successful Auburn shlt >-
pcr, was iu again with top cattle , getting
570.

Captain Patrick J. McMahon of the pollco
force i ? suffering with a severe attack of
erysipelas.-

Mtss
.

Anna Leach , a charming Elk City
lady, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
T. Farnsworth.-

Mrs.
.

. Kinney , wife of Hicnard Klnnoy, who
has been visiting friends in Denver , Colo. ,
has returned homo.-

Mrs.
.

. White, with her baby , wlfo of O. G.
White , of the Stock yard railroad , has re-
turned

¬

from Chicago.
Bert , aged ten years , son of Mr. nnd Mrs.-

D.
.

. C. Lathram , is at the point of death with
cerobro-spinal troubles-

.Uarrott
.

defeated Dunn in the foot race
Sunday afternoon and took the $50 pot. The
race was In the Fourth ward.-

C.

.

. P. Patterson of Kansas City , general

SICK
Positively cared by
these Little Pills.CARTER'S They also rollovo Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion
¬

ITTLE and Too Ilcarty-
Eating.iVERP-

ILLS.
. A perfect rem-

edy
¬

for Dizziness. Nausea ,

. DrowBlnesa , Bad Taste
to the Mouth , Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side ,
TOIU'ID LIVER. Tuoy

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

It B Kuropean fnce preparation. Imparts a pearly
complexion , looks like spring water , no lead or
damaging Ingredient * , warranted tlio best In America.-
t2apiu.kHirc

.
, oril for to. bent anywhere prepuld on-

rori'lpt of prlre , or C. 0.1) . Klnslcr Drug Co. , Leslie
& ami Uoodman Drug Co. , Omaha , A. I) , foster ,
Council lllu-

Hs.Aarvallous

.

, IR Tone
PAtALOGUE FRO'M BOSlfiN ifef

HOTEL DELLONE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenue.

Just completed , has 100 rooms , thraa
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
fine elevator and dinning room service , I
fire proof throughout , fine blllarJ rooms and
the finest tollat rooms In the city. Large
Sample rooms , Suites with bath ice. Cor-
14th and Capitol Ava. Street car service in-
alldirections. . Rates , from S2.GO to $4.00-

Tie (Srta t Jtciicli J i tut rjifftii.
Cures played oat manhood , mnkci aorlrty a plpa-
ure

-
nnd married life "nllifncUiry. In uliort U res-

tore
¬

* that vitality Hint belong * to n healthy young
man. n n package , or S for 5. Sent pur mall. In-

a plain aculrd lopu from obiprratlon , on receipt
olprlce. Tlie Klntler Drug Co. , McCornilck 4 Lund.-
Lcillo

.
& Leslie. Omaha. A. U Foster , Councillllu-

OiNEBRASKA. .

National Bank
U. a DEPOSITORY , OMAHA. NE3.

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st. 180O , - OS2.5OO-

Offlcori and Dlrttciori nenry W. Yatoi , President ;
I.cwli b. lived , Ylco-1'roiidont ; Jamu W. tiaraga , W-

V.SIor.e. . John 8. CoIIltn , IL C. Cuiiiln , J. N. U-
I'alrlck. . W. 11. S. liUKUei , caihl-

er.TI1H
.

IRON BANK.
Corner titb aud Karaam Sti.-

A
.

General Uauklnj Business Transiotol

traveling agent of the N'tock yards nt that
point , was a wecomf! ,Tl Her nt the yards.-

MUs
.

Kettle HarrlngUiu , an accomplished
young lady of this city, has gone to Dcnnlsou ,
la. , to take charge oMho Dounlson schools.

The herd of six baffnlo received Sunday
afternoon from Salt Lake City cnrouto to
London , England , drew crowds of people to
see thorn ,

The ladles of tbd Episcopal church will
glvo nn Ollvo social lit the residence of Mayor
nnd Mrs. William O. Sloanc , Twcutysocond-
nnd H streets , Wednesday afternoon. Din-
ner

¬

will ba served from S to 0 O'CIOCK.

The Eagle, the new weekly paper pub-
lished

¬

by the vetcrau Journalist J. B. Erion-
nnd Cnplain John H. Hart , made its saluta-
tory

¬

bow Saturday last. Among the many
friends of the editors the Eagle has boeu well
received.

Captain Howard C. Uyan's horse took n
notion unto Itself to hnvo a runaway nud
dashed down the sidewalk by tbo Cudaby-
ofllce , the string of employes leaving made a
grand rush for n place of .satoty. The ani-
mal

¬

was secured before damage was douo.
The Bohemian Turner * sokol will assem-

ble
¬

nt Is'ntlonal ball , Twenty-fourth' and L
streets , Sunday afternoon. May 3 , at 2 o'clock ,
to receive the bonutlful banner from the
patriotic and generous young ladies. After
tbo presentation of the banner n social dnuco
will bo enjoyed.-

In
.

the first gun club shoot A. V. Miller and
L. Blanchnrd each got nineteen out of-
twentyflvo blue rocks , Jnracs B. Smith
eighteen , Fred Bowley sixteen , F. J. Egtror-
seventeen. . Charles M. Snnford and Dr.
Kelly twelve each. In n sweepstakes James
B. Smith won on eight , with A. V. Miller and
William MeCraith six each and Fred Bowloy

flvoDeWltt's
Llttlo Early IJlscrs for tbo Liver-

.Oinnlin's

.

I'oor Showing.
George J. Stornsdorff left yesterday for

Lincoln. Ho attended the commercial con-

gress
¬

nt Kansas City last week , nnd was sec-

retary
¬

of that body. Ho scores the committee
appointed by the Omaha board of trade to
attend tbo congress , ns Jnmcs Stcphonson
was the only ono who went , nnd ho remained
but about nn hour. He said the absence of a
larger Nebraska representation was the sub-
ject

¬

of much comment among the delegates.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , - Of perfect purity.-

Of
.

-1

Almohd

Lemon oat strength.-
Ecoi

.

| my in their use.
Rose elc.7J Flavor as delicately
and deliclously as the fresh frui-

t.If

.

yon Jtave a
COLD or COUGH ,

nruto or lonrtlntr to-

CONSUMPTION , ;

scows
EMULSION
OF E UKE COI> K.ITER OIL ,

AND HYPOPHOSPHITES-
OP 13173 JtAT SODJ.-

Xffil

.

SITJUZJ OUl-un 3TOH. XT.
This preparation contains the stimula-

ting
¬

properties of the Uttpoplin phltr-
anil

>

One Xoriteglan Cod Liver Oil. Used
by physicians all the world over. It Is atj-

Milatable as mills. Throe times as cfflcn-
clous

-

as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion , boner than nil others mado. For
all forms otH'asttng Ileaief, JlrrtnclMii ,

CONSUMPTION ,
Scrofula , and as a Flesh Producer
there is nothlne llko SCOTT'S EMULSION-

.It
.

Is sold by all Drugglnts. Let no one by-

protuBO explanation or impudent entreaty
Induce you to accept a substitu-

te.TOR

.

OLD AND YOUNG.T-
titt's

.
IJvcr Pills not ns kindly on the

child , the dellcato fcmiilo or iziflriu old
nee. as upon tlio vigorous man.

Tuffs Pills
Rlvotono find strength totlio trrnk stoui-
tich

-
, boivclH , kldnu ) a und bladd-

er.DR.

.

. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

With Double Wire Suspensory.AT-

ENTED

.
? ADO. 161887. fflPROYED IDLY 291890.

DU. OWEN'S I

TANIC
KLKCTROOAL-
BKLTANDSUS

-
IIODY-

PKNSORY
-

will-
mntlcComplalnU

cure aU Ilheu-
Lumbago.

-
. Oon-

Dchlllty.
-

eral and Nervous.r . Costive-
Ulnfoscd.

-
ness , Kldnor.-
ocsne

. . Kcnr-
lln

-
<s , Tremb-

hnusilon
- ( . Bcxtml Ki-

ln, Wast-
eaiea

- * of body. IM-
aIndiscretions

-
caused t r In-

rledVootb.Ai'O.Mar-
Life.

- - or Single
. Bospeiwrr.

* BENT TO HKSPONSIBUl.PAnTinq FOR CER-
TAIN

¬

COMPLAINTS ON 3O DAYS' TUIAL.
Also nn Electric Truta nnd licit Combined.

Send Bo. nostBKO for vur.K Illustrated book , 250
pages , which will be tent you In plala sealed envel-
ope.

¬

. Mention this pai er. Address

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Co , ,
3O6 N. Broadway St. Louis , Mo.

UIVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is tnkcn ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tnsto , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the BJB-
tern effectually, dispels colds , Lend-

nches
-

nnd fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto nnd no-

ccptnhlo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and have made it the 'most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for enlo in 50c-

nnd $1 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CA-

L.'jouisviiie.
.

. Kr. NEW N.V

THE SPECIALIST.
Moro than 15 years' experience in the

treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES
A cure guaranteed in 3 to 5 days
without the lossol an hours' time.-

GLEET.

.

.

The most complete nnd absolute euro
for gleet nnd all annoying discharges
over known to the medical profession.
The most stubborn chronic and long-
standing cases pcrmantly cured in from
5 to 10 days.

STRICTURE
Or pain in relieving the bladder por-

manentaly
-

cured without pain or instru-
ments

¬

, no cutting , no dilating. The
most remarkable remedy known to
modern science. Write for circulars-

.SYPHILIS.
.

.

Cured in 30 to 50 days Dr. McGrow's
treatment for this terrible blcod dis-

ease
¬

has been pronounced the most
successful remedy over discovered for
the absolute cure of the disease. His
success with this diboaso has never been
equalled. A complete cure guaranteed.
Write for circulars.

LOST MANHOOD
And all weakness of the sexual organs ,

nervousness , timidity nnd despondency
absolutely cured. The relief is imme-
diate

¬

and complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

Rheumatism , and all diseases of the
blood , liver , kidneys , and bladder per-
manently

¬

cured.
FEMALE DISEASES

And neuralgia , nervousness and dis-

eases
¬

of the stomach cured. The doc ¬

tor's ' 'Homo Treatment" for ladies is
pronounced by all w.ho have used it to-

bo the most complete and convenient
remedy over offered for the treatment
of female diseases. It is truly a won-

derful
¬

remedy. No instruments , no pa'.n.
Hours for ladies' from 2 to 4 only.-

DR.
.

. McGREW'S
Marvellous success in the treatment of
private diseases has won for hiir a rep-
utation

¬

which is truly national in char-
acter

¬

, and hie great finny of patients
reaches from the Atlontic to the Pacific.
The doctor is a graduate of "regular"
medicine and has had long and careful
experience in hospital practice , and is
classed among the loading specialists in
modern scionco. Treatment by cor-
respondence.

¬

. Write lor cirulars about
ouch of the above diseases , free.

Office 14th and Farnam Streets.O-

MAHA.

.

. Nnn.
Entrance on Either Street.

GAFTTAL CORK PLA.NTRR. .
We 1mvo about T5 of the nbovo planter * complete with check rowers , all In good order nnd-

dition , vrhleh wo wuli to close out this Miring und wo olfor tliom ut u lower prlco than uny-
nters were over Mild for In Nebraska. Anyone wishing to buy ono or moro or the whole lot
itho wrlto uu fur prleoft and vo will glvuyou a bargain.

Western Manufacturing Co. , Lincoln , Neb.

Mr. Philanthropy "So yovi've been serving rrlo > vlth The Daily
Bee for two years , eh ? Well , I know of no better reward than an
order on Hellman for a new suit of clothes , and when you got thorn
I'll watch you and my son walk down the street together. "

And the above knee pant suit is what the philanthropist bought
at our store for 2. We havelots of 'em in half dozen different styles.-

He

.

bought this kind of a shirt-

waist for 35c. A pair of loner

black hose for 25c. A stylish ha

for 50c ? and the boy was dressed

from head to foot for 3.10 , and

looked better than most boys.

The boy's father was surprised at

the wonderful bargain , and we-

urned him out with a Corkscrew

Yorsted Suit of Clothes like this

for 12.50 , and had he taken it-

singlebreasted , he would have

got it for $10 , but he was tony:

The Hat he has on is his old one ,

he bought a better one from us
for 95c , and we have 12 styles of
them in black and light shades

13th and Farnam.


